Iron Mountain Jubilee Crew Directions
The Vet Checks for both days will be in the same location at Nancy & Bill’s place, Camp
Cripple Creek (Triple C).
Crews can leave 15 minutes after the start of their distance. It takes about 30 minutes at the
most to drive to the vet check going at or under the speed limit, your rider will be there in
2-3 hours (maybe a little sooner if they are a front runner). Please drive carefully and do
not speed!! You will be able to crew out of your truck so set up will be a breeze.
You can bring stuff to the Vet Check the evening before the ride if you want but do not
leave any open feed around. Bears have been quite active and we don’t want to attract any!
If you do not have a crew we will transport your stuff to and from the Vet Check each day.
Bundle your things together, keeping it manageable, and label with your rider number,
place in designated truck or area before 6:30AM. We will set up the bags in order by rider
number so they will be easy to find and fill your water bucket. We will have volunteers to
hold your horse or give help if you need it.

Directions to Vet CheckLeave Camp, turn right and go through the trestle, bear left.
At stop sign take Right onto Rt. 94.
Go 3.9 miles and take Left onto Huddle Road (619).
At 4.4 miles slow down (sharp right curve) then at 4.7 take Left onto Gleaves Rd.
Go 2.8 miles and take Left onto Cripple Creek Rd (602).
Go 1.3 miles to Vet Check on Left
Drive to the top on gravel driveway and park where instructed
Directions back to Camp- In order not to interfere with the riders who will be heading
out onto CC Camp Road (across from Triple C) we will be sending you a different way
home.
From the Vet Check take a Left onto Cripple Creek Road (602). Use caution as this is a
rather narrow road with several very sharp turns.
Go 6.5 miles and take a Left on Scratch Gravel Road (738)
At stop sign take a Left on 94.
Go 2.8 miles and take a Right on Trestle Rd (658) to Camp

